We studied the characteristics of gate oxide grown on Ge or
Si doses below 5E14crr2, whereas the Si VI oxide with lEl5cm-2 dose was found to exhibit the reduced Qua. We also overlapped the reliability characteristics of Si I/I oxide with lEl5cmo grown at the oxidation temperature of 800"C. It should be noted that the Qua of S00'C samples was similar to that of control SiO2. In order to understand the reason of the reliabilitv improvement of the Si I/I oxide grown at 800"C, we probed thl characteristics of hysteresis before and after constant current stress as shown in Fig.9 . Although there was no hysteresis for all of the fresh samples, hysteresis appeared after electrical stress. The C-V curves also show the negative shift of the V6 and the non-ideal hump region, indicating that abnormal positive charges and interface states were generated within the oxide and SiO2lSi interface during stress, respectively. Fig. 10 exhibits the No, with Si doses, which can be calculated from the area of the hysteresis [4] . It was found that the higher the Si dose is, the higher be^comes the trap density. The \, of Si VI oxide having lEl5cm-' grown at 800oC, however, was lower than that of 750"C samples. This result suggests the reduced charge trapping under stress and improved reliability of 800'C samples. Fig.l1 exhibits coobd 3E+14 5Ell4 lE+15 lE+15 Si implant dose (crn1 --e-. 
